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Kr ll CTION IN THK Nl'MHKR "i road districts i a worth

proposal which will he rakm
2S. Under a rrvrntlv w u ted

lrict rout he made h the court vnnetime during September.

This plan, which meets with the expressed approval of at leat our

lomrtiioioner, ha the heart) endortient of a lare majority or the local

piod ;i .nls UKNter. In fact it is a benefit to cver)bod in the county, farmer

and cityman, excepting only the tew road supervisor who will he eliminated

ii the reduction of districts.

The confuuon of 60 road district
have never tried to untangle the nur
office. The fewer the number of supervisor, the easier it will be to fix

retptHMiblity for the condition of the count ' toads, the easier it will be for

the county court to work with the road

Judfie Anderson findi another

number ot distri.tv A I 1 statute provide that 70 per cent of the teneral

count road tax shall w into the district fund, and 30 per cent into the

grneral count) road fund. The result is that the general road tund i crip-

pled, and much work, uch a bridge and culvert building, will be paid for

out of the district fund. Many of the smaller districts w hich had an annua!

annottionment of onlv a tew hundred-- "

Irom the general furvd in bridge work.

fund will be o much larger that bridge and heavy work can be done with

the district funds without crippling them.

Then there are other advantage. With fewer district more capable

road men can be employed a supervisor and the court can work more

with the men who build the roads. It will help eliminate the con-

fusion now existing.

O

ANDERSON ha learned the following facts during the two

HS. he has filled the chair of county judge:

That macadam mads are a waste on trunk highway, that the can-

not tand the strain of modern traffic for over two years and that, withall.

the- are decided It unsatisfactory.

That Clackamas count) has too many road districts.

That hard surface roads are the most desirable and would probably wear

the longest and give the mow satisfaction. However, he consider that they

are too expensive for Clackamas county.

In the two years that H. S. Anderson has been county judge, those who

have had an opportunity to watch him. have unanimously reached the conclu- -

n that not in recent years has Clackamas county had a more honest county

j.idge or one who studied stiuations more carefully than Judge Anderson.

Slowly. Judge Anderson is being converted to the principles held most

.acred ht the county's good road boosters. First he discovered that macadam

roads were only temporary make-shift- that the best of them were unable to

stand up under extraordinary traffic and western Oregon rain. Then he

learned that hard surface roads were the most desirable but is unfortunately

convinced that they are too expensive for Clackamas county. Bituminous

nacadam. he believes, is almost as good as the average pavement and is much

.iicr to repair. On this point, Judge Anderson's conversion is not quiet

omplete. When present smooth-lookin- g macadam begin to have

a surface like the old water-boun- d variety in only a few years, he will change

his mind again. The latest conviction of the county judge is that the

districts are too large.

'I!

by the county court September

state law. all changes in road m

i hardly appreciated hy tho who

of figure tiled monthly in the clerk

boss.

reason for favoring a retluction in the

dollar have received financial aid

With larger district, the district

no r'nfmH .l'n nAU 9rit no l, ,ta-J- l

22

Judge Anderson is a student ; a man of keen observation and with an

open mind, ft will not be long until he is convinced with the most ardent

good roads advocate, that this count) needs above all things a program of

laying a definite number of miles of hard surface each year on trunk highways

with money now spent mainly for maintenance.

o

priding itself as an ideal state for the cultivation ot fruits

ORKGON, is in need of such produce at the Panama Pacific

according to letters received here from the Willamette val-

ley's representatives there. While the state is showing pictures of wonderful

lields and orchards and is advertising the wealth of the commonwealth in fruit

and vegetables, an attractive display is lacking in these very things.

O. E. Freytag. of Oregon City, special representative of Clackamas

county at the exposition, had described this condition in letters written north

and has often asked for more fruit and vegetables. The Willamette Valley

Exposition association will pay the express charges on all shipments, so that

a farmer can display his produce at San Francisco practically without cost.

W. A. Taylor, of Salem, is one of the valley's boosters at San Francisco.

A letter received in Salem this week from him follows, in part :

"We are in great need of t'resh fruit and vegetables, and if anyone hav-

ing some nice fruit or vegetables would send me a few boxes we will pay the

rxpressage. We are out of fruit and vegetables. We tell people what a

treat state we have for fruit and vegetables, and we have nothing of the kind

here to show them. We have taken more medals than any other state, and

I think we should keep our exhibit up to the end of the fair. We have thou-

sands of visitors evert day, and people who are very much interested in Ore-- t

. i
Hon and the wregon prouuers.

"W. H. Egan sent me a box of apples and pears grown on trees sixty-fiv- e

years old. This is a wonder to the California people, and they often

ask me how long apple tree lives in Oregon. I tell them they are like the

people never die.

"Yesterday was Native Sons' day at the fair. On hundred and seventy- -

LEARN THE
ADVANTAGES OF
BEING ABLE TO
WRITE YOUR
OWN CHECKS

They are the safest medium of ex-

change.
They are a receipt. They are a re-

cord to whom you pay money and

show the date money was paid.

They are a protection against loss to

the giver well as the recipient.

They are convenient and the best

evidence of progressiveness. Open

an account at this bank and enjoy

these advantages.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY
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CHANGE state. pnM

himtrll people leatutes ptrsrnt

elixir's policy.

Vonklein't trleasr trvrntlt brought tiongl method

ministration. prisoner irleasrd until uVmomtiatrd

desired reform. No Miamri tinned loose

until

How dilfrrrnt it this method from thr policy ol r. I Murium West,

under the guise ot living to gite the prisoner a Iresh Marl in hie, dumped

out of thr state institutions prisoners b thr tour. Stories ol inmates ol the

penitentian who returned to their fomtf evil ways wtre frequent and ihe

state and its goirrnot received much

Governor Withtcomhr' plan i a happt ntrdiutn between two extieuves

- the old time prison polk) and the stilt hearted method ol West. Men

who hae a real desite to reloim, who live within the prison regulations ami

can convince thr state parole hoard that thet honestl dc re to irimni are

gien a new chance. Others ara BOt,

o

ARMr'R It HN A. I, STARR

F (range ol Trnnlania. dors

(ieneral Burleson to

I

AN. worthy ma.in ,i the Stale

mil approve of the attempts ol Post

master economite at the expense of efficiency

in the rural delivery service. McSparran ha personal knowledge ol the

need of farmers in the w a ot mail sen ice and also know a tew thing about

the distance a horse can travel. In both renect he ha thr advantage ol the

is.smustrr rnrr.il whose experience tor

tears prior thereto, in legal office in Texas. In a signed article discussing

recent order for the extension ot tural mute. McSpatr.in points out that

longer route will mean that carriers w ill reach town late in the evening, MO

late for outgoing train, and a a result the letter written h the tanner the

night before must lie over until the follow ing day before it i put on the train.

The Pennsylvania granger also asserts that, judging by rrricnce. a hoie
cannot stand a trip rery da

pace to suit the farmer who want and

service.
o

Siime time ago. when it tia announced that Charles Nlmab was about

to fill orders for submarines and boat for

ure was brought to bear on him b the

pagandists that Mr. Schwab decided to

the Electric But Co.. in which Schwab

5 SO gasoline launches at

contructnl in Halifax. Thus a contract

outside the lnited States, and no part

Moreover, had this contract been carried
. . I J -- 1 ' .

soon have the macmnert ami mc capacii)

antagonist the purpose for which these launches are to Se used greater

than that of any other country in the world. This is another illutartion

of the administration's
o

Exports of horses from the United States during ten months of the

European war. from September I, 1914.

country S63.8lb.000 as compared with less than $3,000 mm for the same

period in 1913-14- . This was an increase of 2.000 per cent. The increase

represents part of the "prosperity" of which the Democrat 'c administration

boasts. But there isn't a farmer in the United States who sold horses for ship-

ment to Europe who is fooling himself as to the reason for the unusual mar

ket for horses.

ISSUE IS MERELY

HOW TO GET LI

PRESIDENT NATIONAL MODEL LI-

CENSE LEAGUE DISCUSSES

BROWN ELL'S STAND.

LOI ISVII.LE. Ky.. Sept. 8. (Edl

tor of the Enterprise i I note that In;

an address at Oregon City, the Hon.;
Oeorge C. Browne!! said the new Ore-- j

son prohibition amendment in "an ln-- i

suit to the Intellinence of the state."
to quote the words of your report. Mr.

Hrownell is entirely correct In his
view If the people ot Oregon want

real prohibition. However. I think he

is mistaken In that. I don't think
they do want It.

Mr. Hrownell cited his experience In

Kansas when the proh bltlon law went

mto enect mere ...

the lonK period it took there before,
,.,m.iiithe public spirit was sunicienny

arouned to enforce the statute.'" If

Mr. Hrownell knows the Kansas or to-

day, he might be perfectly frank about
It and admit that even today In those
sections of the state where there Ib

absolutely no question about law en-

forcement, Kansas hasn't real prohi-

bition and moreover, doesn't want It.

That she doesn't want It is shown by

the fact that at the session of her leg-

islature laBt winter there was a meas-

ure voted down that was Intended to
cut off shipments of liquor from out-

side, something that is legal under
the prohibition law of Kan-

sas. We have been told that senti-

ment In KanBas, where they have had
.prohibitory laws for over 35 years,
Is overwhelmingly for prohibition.
That being so, It Is very evident that
the defeat of the measure to which I

have referred reflects the will of the
people, I. e., to have no Interference
with their supply of liquor from out-

side.
Similarly, I believe that the people

of Oregon did not desire absolute pro-

hibition when they accepted the
league brand of prohibition

embodied In the new amendment. If
j

they did they were badily deceived by

the Anti-Saloo- league.
In realltv. there 1b but one point up- -

Al).

saler and retailer; connscaie meir
let the state lose the taxes

they to the state; and then get
liquor, you want from the

outside
The liquor man says this plan is

folly. Not only does the lose the
taxes, he urges, It commits a
wrong when deprives Its own

means more bootleggers and
owners with vile
and In the run means far

''Mrt riti'b1 lYttiMt'nmhm,

gates, their 4

away happy "

administration at Salmi While once

a desrut tegard both i"t the prttonei

best of Ins ability.

notnnet hrtautr of tin- rri nine's lad

to the benefit of thr real ol the state
'

14 tear was in emigre, and. for II

unle he make thr trip at too slow a

i entitled to reasonably good mad

the allies, in this country, Mich pre

administration an. I the peace pro

his plana. W e now learn that

is interested, ha intracted to Nnld

each, tli r boats are to be

calling for $Z2JXai." i to be tilled

thereof will go to American labor.

out in the United Starr r would
a . . . 4... I '...I I, ....tli-io mm ui nhhiui io,

to June 30, 191 brought into this

with local sale, whether that sale lc
through aaloons. or throunh hotel
and rafea. without acrrens and harjv
or throuah driiKiitorea anh
Kroesprtea.

When by fact that
prohibition In Kanaaa. Maine. Oeorala
and In the itoneral run of

states doa not prohibit, the
prohibitionist evadea the
by saylnR. "Well, protu
bltlon will us real prohibition In

tho end." Hut will It? The Itobann
amendment, recently Indorsed by an

chiefs nnd other prohibition
leaders of tit intry, at a meeting
at Washington, following th Atrantb
City convention, the manu
facture. Importation and transportn
tinn nf Honor "for sale." but not "for
personal use " llobaon admits It

would allow eat It person to make bin

own wine, lieer or iinmolent
el. Prohibition party members, who

do not are"iit the Hobson plan, nrRiie

that 'f a mnn may make liquor for IiIh
- - l .1

own us", ne may give h io u im-in- i

It I also admitted by Hobson that t in

nipasnrp pwvent mpor(n
of ilfm()r trnm Canada. Mexico or

elsewhere for one's own use u can
......- II..in se.!r iron, hub mai iu nuimuu

amendment would land us farther
from real prohibition than any of the

amendments.
Mr. Hrownell will If he presses

his demand of absolute prohibition In

Oregon, that leaders will
give him very little real support. That

amendment as It now stands Is a

Joke upon Ihe people of Oregon was
urged h" me last spring In an
change on the subject with Rev. Mr,

Hntton, of the Oregon
league.

T. M. ,

National Model License
League.

3 TAX COMPLAINTS

ARE HEARD IN DAY

Three eases were heard by the board
of equalization Monday, the opening
day of the annual Heaaion to hear pro-

tests against asHeBsments. The board
did not lower the In any of
the cases. It. E. Jar!, of the Sandy
diHtriel fllerl :i r.nmnlnlnt askine for a.j.,i , nn lit

man, of fJladstone. Complaints are
filed during the first week of the ses-

sion of the board.

JITNEY LAW 18 VALID.

PORTLAND, Ore., Sept. 13. Circuit
Judge Ilagley of Hillaboro. gave his
decision in the petition of Portland

In bis opinion the ordinance Is
with the exception of those provisions
which require the issuing of cortlfi- -

changes In route. m " ',

on which the league and!propertv $n75 and the CMe wn ,

the liquor man disagree, and that Is as neard .ater who were heard
to how the Individual Is to obtain his Mon(ay arfi. JmQl mler of
liquor. The Anti-Saloo- n league says: nn. D E nahiberv of tne WIlBon-'Driv- e

out the manufacturer, whole-- ,
)erg iMrlct am Mrg ,.oar().

property;
pay

your If It,
dealers."

state
but

It cltl

confronted the

pro-

hibition

iirohlblta

the

Anti-Saloo- n

asaeament

Anti-Saloo-

zens of their and business ' Jitney operators for an Injunction
without compensation. Moreover, he against the recently enacted Jitney

prohibition of the kind given dinance this afternoon, declaring that
mina-tig-

their concoc-

tions long

change

40,000 and

Isauo
nation-wid-

whiskey,

Htatewlde
find,

Inter

President

valid

property

MlaulmiiTliHtUi lhk la jil.ia lklftma)UMa4ii
m
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$375,000 WATD

SUPPLY LINE IS

ABOUT COMPLETE

ACKFILLINO ANO INSTALLATION

OP tUICI OATH ALL THAT

BETWEEN ONE AND TWO WEEKS

NEEDED TO CHAN AND TEST LINE

Tsni, rivt Tbaweand ot O'tch

Opan'ln Wast Linn and First Pip

Will Probably Se Laid Today

Hands at Htadsstorks.

PACTS CONCIRNINO ONIOON
CITY' MOUNTAIN WATIR

LINt. COMPLITIO.

Cost of projeet. about IST1.0M.
length of line. W miles Work

dune undrr upvrvUlon of Harold
A Hands, engineer In ehargo. and
8oulh Pork Water commission,
the reciitlvi body

The lino la Jointly owned by the
eltloa of Oregon City and Weil
l.lnn. the former taking a two
thirds Intrrssatlng and rorelvlng
twothlrds of the water drllvrred.
the latter one thlrtl

In englhtsrlng problems
and In dlfflrnlly of con

atnictlon. the Houth Pork project
vieells Ihe Hull Run lines of
Portland and almost every other
water aupply syatem In the stale.
Sewn tunnels were dug through
rocks, miles of difficult roads
were opened and a number of
bridge were constructed

Although a large part of the line
run through mountainous coun
try. the line doe not rest on a

bridge at any place The line
will go under all river nd

e creek which are crossed

Waler will be turned Into the South
Fork pipeline today.

Except for backfilling, the $37!i.MM

project which will aupply West l.lnn
and Oregou City wllh wter from the
eaat branch of the South Kork of the
Clarkamas river wa rompleted last
night. The laat pipe Is laid, the dlffl
cult crossing at the South Pork of tin'
Clarkamas Is done A pipeline built
of solid steel stretches from the heart
of the Cascade to Oregon City.

Water will he turned Into the pipe
line today, but It will not flow rrom
Oregon City faucet for a week anil
a half or two week. The lino mul
he teated, waahed out and the reser
voir here I ailed before the town can
say gootl-tiy- to tne nuereo water tu
the Willamette.

Laat Pip in Saturday
Kxeept for the crossing at the South

Pork, the last pipe was laid last Sal
uruii.i. i o ii?b w,-n- -

'

complete the difficult task of IsyliiK

and sealing and Hllnch pipe under
the stream.

The line will be filled slowly and
tested as ihe water runs In. When
the pipe Is openetl. water will travel
at the rate of 200 feet a minute but It

Will bs n week, according to Knglneer
Hands, before the mountain water
pours Into the reservoir. Each Joint
and each section of pipe must stand
the test of the engineers in charge be-

fore the line is accepted.
Porty two flow-of- values are In-

stalled along the 2.r miles anil the lest
will be made with the aid of these.
Knglneer Rands said today that It

would require between one and two
weeks to complete this test, and that
he was certain water would ho de-

livered Inlo Oregon City homea by the
first of October, providing only thnt
there were no accidents or unforscen
delays.

Weat Linn Ditch Open.
Mr nnndh will be on hand this

morning when water from the oast
branch flows Into the pipe for tbo first
time. Owing to the fact that three
Hiilce eutns have been lost on their
way here from Donver, where they
wore manufactured, a temporary de

vice will be nrrangod at the head-eates- .

This will not postpone the
opening of the line.

Twenty-flv- thousand feet of ditch
have been opened In West Linn for
the new distribution system and pipe

laying there will begin today. Owing

to the fact that the South Pork pro

Ject Is completed two months before
the contract date, the West Linn work
will not be completed when the line
to the mountains Is opened.

FIRE-BLIGH- T HITS

CL

A few treeB In the (,'anby district
have been effected by the flre-li!ln-

and cut down at the orders of County

Fruit Inspector I'. V. Standlsh and nn
expert from the Oregon Agricultural
college. Treea which were only Blight-l-

affected, had the diseased branches
cut out. Several counties in the ttate
have been bothered with this dlBeaBe

which lttacks pear and other fruit
trees. Owing to the prompt action of

the fruit Inspector, It ,s belte.vcJ thnt
the ollf-'h- t has not sccuil a footing
In this county.

ARMIES USE WIRELE88
TO CONVEY ORDERS.

Calling for help on all the modern
scientific resources, the great war has
not neglected wireless telegraphy. All
of the well equipped armies use the
wireless ether to convey messages of
Importance. Two French soldiers
mg ip i irnts? tflf Wrc yVf?

are shown 'M We 'rife Jsaliil

Heal Mlalo ireasfors were files! allh
i mint) llecstider Itodman Tkuradat a

tullosi
K Mumpoavr i ut to Maik i

Hpraau. 10 arroa In Ihe William Ai

lour donation laud i latin. I'--

I'rler MadlMtll Io V"ttf HI'
14 air In atsrlkm IS, luwnahlp 1

oulh. rani I eal of Wlllmelle merld

Mrnin K Abraham t us Io lloorie
W Hum, tract In Hon II. Inanhli

aouth. range i of Wlllatneite M
rid Ian. IS

Hatid Keta to Madle l.lilnger. IsM

II and It. block IS, Wlndwtr addition
to Oregon Clty.ll

C N. Wonaeotl et us Io tleorg II
M I'M Irarl In sorllon Is. township

nuih. range I oail of WlllameHi m

ridta; 110.

Martha Cogawell Io Marjorle K Cog

rll. part of lot I. block . Mllwaukl
Helgbla. l

Oregon Iron n Hieel rompany Io

Mr. Illaneha (' LdJWiS, block It, Hr

ant Ar, I0.
KIM Huabe to PtWSsl Hughe. I II

acres In Ihe Jame M Moore donation
land claim. II.

Oregon (run a Hteel coniany Io
Sktai dlatrlrt 47. a described tract In

Oswogo. IS.

Real eatate Iranafer were filed wllh
County Recorder Helmn Prlday a

follow:
llaiel Too to Oeorge M lleadli't.

lot I. block I. uhdlvlilon of tract 1

and eaat '. of It, t 2. Oak drove. .luu

John Mik ho to Henry Wldtuer. right
of way and isaacmrnt In and acnvsn

tract of land In ectlon 23. townahlp
3 Hiuth. range eal of Wlllaiuetle
meridian; IliO

Julia Robert to Leon K. lulon. lots

t. &,.:. and t, block "O." Cl'k
atnaa Height and lot 3, blouk ;.

Clarkamaa Height. ItO
I'hoelie Hughe to Kill I lug ho.

II.IM3 arrea In the Jame M. Moore
donation land claim. 1.

J R llowlea et in to Shaw Hatcher
lompauy pipe storka and Northwcaleru
Hteel rompany. lot 3 and 10 acres In

action I, townahlp 3 aouth. range 1

eaat of Willamette meridian; II.
Real eatate transfers fllod with the

county recorder Saturday wore aa fol
Iowa:

J. P. Nosvlln et tl Io K U Kobersteln
a tract of land in section 29. township
I south, range 2 east of the Wlllam
ette meridian: II

M. M and W U n. l and Roller)
Klgglman to K I. KolHrlleln. a Irarl
of land In section IS, township 1 aouth.
range 2eaat of the Willamette merld
Ian; II.

I, II. and P. Vlrk aud l. L Hchamel
to Thomaa () Hidings a tract of land
In claim No. .IN, townahlp f aouth,
range 2 eaat of the Willamette merld
Ian; ft

Northwestern Truat rompany to An

tia Stonebcrg. 70 acre In the Almon
H. Holcomb el nx l. I.. C , claim No.

43. townahlp 3 aoulh. ramie 2 eaat of
the Willamette meridian; 110.

Thomas J. Itohna to Prancla liohmi
2.1 acres In section 2. township 2 south,
range 3 east of the Willamette merld
Ian; 1.

Thomas J Itohna et ux to Mary I

Lovelace, a tract In section 2. town-

ahlp 2 aouth, range .1 eaat of thcaWII
lamette meridian; II.

Thomn J. Hohna to Mary I. Lasts
lace, t 2 .1 acre In section 2, township
; outh. range 3 east of Ihe Wlllametti
lueriilian: Si

Thoinns J. Hohna to Nettle Hohna.
8 arrea In aertlon 2, townhlp 2

south, range 3 east of Ihe Willamette
meridian; 1.

Thomas J. Hohna et ux to Nettle
Hohna. u tract of land In section 2.

township 2 south, range 3 eaat of the
Wllamette meridian; II

Thomas J. Hohna to Thomaa E. Hoh
na, .1 acres In section 2, township '

south, runge east of the Willamette
meridian: 11.

Thomas J. Hohnn et ux to Punnle H

Elliott. 21V4 acres In auction I, town-

ship I Houth, range east of the Wll
lamette meridian: l.

Thomas J. Hohnn to Famile n. El-

liott, 6 2.1 acres in section 2, town-

ship 2 south, range 3 east of the Wll
lamette meridian; l.

Thomas .1. Hohnn et ux to Minnie A

Elliott. 2 IS acres In section 2, town
ship 2 south, range 3 east of the Wi'
Lunette meridian; nnd also 1 acre near
this same tract for a roadway; 11.

Thomns J. Hohna et ux to Thorns
I Hohnn. part of the W.Vi of N.E." ol

N.W.Vi of section 2, township 2 south
range .1 enst ot the Willamette merid-
ian; l.

The United States of America to
Oeorge Lldstrom, lots i and 6, nnd the
N.W.y of the S.W. of section 20,

township :i south, range I cast of tie
Willamette meridian.

John II. Mae Donald to A. L, Orsen,
acres in section 22, township 2 south

runge 2 east of the Willamette inerltl
Ian; 15.

H. 8. Clyde ot ux to 8. 11. Orant, lo'

I, Clyde's addition to I'arkplaee; 175.

Real estate transfers filed with the
county recorder Monday, wore as fol

lows:
William E. Welch to E. O. Watson

lot 4, block 18, Deer park; $40.

Mary Wnrnoek et vlr to Flora Hrler,
10 acres In section 2, township ! south
range 1 east of the Willamette mo
rldlan; $1.

William J. Wilson (sheriff's snle) to
H. E. Hrown, 1 acre, Wichita; 121.ir,.

Edwin O. Nelson et ux. to Oregon
Iron & 8teel Co., pnrt of block 33, Lake
view Villas; $10.

Dcn.ol E. Bernard to J, M. Hernanl,
tract of land on Clackamas Heights;

10.

J. M. Hernard Sr., nnd Judu More-loc-

to Hello Lyons, Stella Lyons, Etta
Oaegett & Damsel E. Hernard, two
tracts of land on Clackamas Heights;

ft
Aaron L. Stevons to Due Kee & Hong

Kee, acre tract of land beginning
at the SE. corner of the J. V. Boone
D. L. C. In sections 22 and 23 and 20

and 27, township 3 south, range I

west of the Willamette meridian;
1858.75.

Sadie L. Prahl to Aaron L. StevenB,
acre tract beginning at the 8E. cor-

ner of the J. V. Boone D. h C. In sec-

tions 22 and 23, and 26 and 27, town-
ship 3 south, range 1 weat of the Wi-
llamette meridian; 1177.50.

Etta Daggett et vlr.. Stella Lyons

TWUrTits; 1.

lam't II In Clara M Neur lo
airass In aas'in, "6, toenail t I oiilh,

ISMS 3 eaal ill Ihe Wlllam-l- '

.'el 'at. I'll"!
II I. Hpahr lo Plora Hrler, IV acre

In 7. lusviiahlp a wMilh. ruae
I taal of the Willamette meridian, l.

Ileal eatat transfer filed wllh UM

i iuinly I e. order Tueadoy were a fo-

llows:

Roae Hellander el lr lo Prwl llrellr.
n, H of HK U of NR of iMtaM II,
township I Miulh. rang 3 eal of ihe
Wlllamelle meridian, alao a Irlp of
land near same trail llo

lohti Hughea ol f, lo Iruitoe of
ihe Heaicr Creek Mutual Telephone
aorlUon. aero beginning al a
point In Ihe Oregun CH lllihllaiid
road near the norlherly line of sec-lio-

2S. luwnahip 3 south, rang 1 east
of Iho Wlllamelle meridian: 1100

John W McKemle el us and Wll
Ham T. McKemle et ui to A 0, Hher
man, part of ih K t of Ilia NK ,
of Ml Hon I. luwnihlp 1 aoulh. rang I

eaat of Ihe Wlllamelle meridian: 110.

Heal ealale lraiifrs filed wllh ihe
county recorder Wednesday wete as
followa

Charles A llartlemey ol us. lo
llailleina), 7 10 aero In the

HW . ol the NW. M of cllun 21:

IIS.
Oeorge It Oregnry el its lo C H

Herman. Iota 7 and of block 2 and
lot nd . of block 7, Hregorr Plrst
addllloli to Molalla. StOO

Mary A Wanger el vlr lo Alter M

Ouniol. all of the erst 2.11 3 feet of the
lot u, Osahj OsfstsMi isss

AS LITTLI PUBLICITY AS POS-

SIBLE IS WANTIO.

SAN FRANCISCO, Root. II. From
all Indication, a Utile publicity aa
polhle will be the chief aid of the
major leaguer during the drafting
season, whlrh opena tomorrow, owing

lo Ihe eagle eye of the Federal league
monguls. who have a habit of waiting
until the major draft promising tal-

ent, and then of sealing It away.

The major will harvest an excel-

lent crop In the foaat league thl .

In addition lo the nmneraiia
player who will be loat to the Coast
via Ihe 12500 draft price, a very

choice collection already haa been pur

i'haed by the major
The Heals will loe Roy Corhn lo

the Rt. Uiul Cardinal. Hobby June
and Harry llellmaiin to Detroit and
Schmidt lo PtttSbkVI Oedeon of Haft

Lake will amliel In a Waahlngton unl

form next year, and Lefy Williams will
disport for Comlakey. Jack Ne goea

ti; the While Hot. and Johnston to

Ihe Cubs, from Ihe Oakland club. M

Mullen nd Terry of Ut Angele will
go to the While Hot Alio Hllm LOTS

may go (o Waihlngton Covleskle and
Bates of Portland have been disposal
of to Cleveland.

30 IN OREGON SQUAD

BEZDEK STARTS TO FASHION

NEW BACKFIELO.

I NIVEItSITY OPOHEOON. Eugene

Sept. 14 Thirty men. some fresh
from Ihe eight day ramp at Florence
ami some raw recruits from vacation
work, 'loaned the mnleakln for the
ftrt time thl season and went through
two hours of preliminary practice

Nine of the candidates for
the flnsl eleven are "O" men and a
few more of the veteran are likely to
return In the next few days.

Training thus fur has resottlved It-

self Into the problem of producing a
bnckfleld that can bring home the bs
con. Four squads concentrated their
efforts on plunging tactics. The first
team squad lined up with Captain An-

son Cornell nt quarter; "Boh" Malar-key- ,

the Columbia "prepper" trark
man, at left half; "Shy" Huntington,
a last year's bnckfleld alternate, at
right hnif, and Hnsklns. the giant from
Bono, at fullback. Young Miilnrkey
show cil much of the dash of his broth-
er, who will not be out this year unless
a few doctors and his parents change
their minds, which Ib unlikely. Bus-

kins, although lacking a football past,
looks like a comer nt full.

Presbyterian church Indies will take
orders for plain sowing. Phone Mis.

Oreen, 251-W- . Adv.

A CROUP SCARE

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

Quickly Mailers It

CROUP BCAItKfl YOU. Thai load, hoars
erotipv coo h, that choking m..i gasping for
brAatb,tliat tatxreil breathing, have only too
often foretnldfatal ramilts. Loekjths psrenta
who havo Polki'i oNi. v smd Tab Cohhiuhd
In the honaa, for yon can he sore that th very
drat dotes will master tho croup,

U fft a bottle at Foley's Honey sod Tar sod
step being sored of croup"

OLsTT'l HOWST AMD TAB COMSOTTSD cnte
the thick raacoi and clesr a way the phlegm.
It opens op and aaesa th air passes, stops
th strangling cough, snd give quart May
breathing, and peaceful sleep.

Ho wonder man In Tessa walked IS mile
to a drag store to get Voun'a lioasr asu
Tab Cost rnuNO

P.H.OINN. Mlddlatoo,fla.,aara: "lalwar
aire my children four a Hosier A so Tab for
croup and in every instance they get quick
relief and ara eoon aleepin aoundly."

Bvery good druggie t is glsd to sail Fm.ai'a
rioir amd Tab CoeromD for til ougha,
cold, croup, whooping cough, bronchial sua
I grlpps coughs, snd other throat and lung
trouble. IttatUflaseeerrussr.itbelpilBfaole,
children and grown persons, and it naval aosv

Jones Drug CO. " ,:tr


